Lopocsi Istvánné

MINTA DOLGOZAT

PRESENT PERFECT SIMPLE
PRESENT PERFECT CONTINUOUS

+

ANSWER KEY

I. Put the verb into the correct form, PRESENT PERFECT SIMPLE or PRESENT
PERFECT CONTINUOUS.
1. I …………………………………………………(lose) my key. Can you help me
look for it?
2. You look tired. ……………………………………………….(you/ work) hard?
3. I ……………………………………………..(read) the book you gave me but I
………………………………………………….(not/ finish) it yet.
4. She is an actress. She ……………………………………………..(appear) in
several films.
5. Look! Somebody …………………………………….. (break) that glass.
6. Jim …………………………………………….. (play) tennis since 2 o’clock.
7. „Sorry I’m late”. – „That’s all right. I …………………………………… (not/wait)
long.”
8. There is a strange smell in the kitchen. ……………………………………..…….
(you/ cook) something?
9. My car is going again now. Tom …………………………………. (repair) it.
10. How many pages of this book ……………………………………….. (you/ read)?
10 p./

II. Read the situation and then write two sentences, one with the PRESENT
PERFECT SIMPLE and one with the PRESENT PERFECT CONTINUOUS.

1. Mr and Mrs Green are from Australia. Now they are travelling round
Europe. They began their tour three weeks ago.

(they/ travel/ around Europe for three weeks)
…………………………………………………………………………………………...
(they /visit/ six countries so far)
…………………………………………………………………………………………...

2. Jenny is reading a book. She started two hours ago and she is on
page 64.

(she/ read/ for two hours)
…………………………………………………………………………………………...
(she/ read/ 64 pages so far)
…………………………………………………………………………………………...

3. Jimmy is a tennis champion. He began playing tennis when he was 9
years old. Now he has just won the national championship for the
third time.

(he/ play/ tennis since he was 9)
…………………………………………………………………………………………...
(he/ win/ the national championship for the third time)
…………………………………………………………………………………………...

4. He makes films. He started making films when he left college.

(he/ make/ films since he left college)
…………………………………………………………………………………………...
(he/ make/ five films since he left college)
…………………………………………………………………………………………...

5. I am learning new English words now. I started learning them two
hours ago.

(I/ learn/ the words for two hours)
…………………………………………………………………………………………...
(I /already/ learn/ 20 new words)
…………………………………………………………………………………………...
10 p./

III. Imagine that you are talking to a friend. Read the situation and ask a
question with „How long …?”

1. Your friend is learning Russian.
How long …………………………………………………………………………………?

2. Your friend is waiting for you.
How long ………………………………………………………………………………….?

3. Your friend plays football for his school.
How long ……………………………………………………………………………….…?

4. Your friend is ill.
How long …..……………………………………………………………………………..?
5. Your friend has a car.
How long ………………………………………………………………………………….?
10 p./
IV. Are these sentences RIGHT or WRONG? Correct the ones which are wrong.

Examples:

How long have Bob and Alice been married?

RIGHT

I know her for three years.

WRONG - have known

1. It is raining since morning.

____________________

2. They have been married since June.

____________________

3. I haven’t met them since some years.

____________________

4. How long have he been smoking?

____________________

5. My cousin has been in the army since he was 18.

____________________

6. How long do you know Ann?

____________________

7. They have been wait for us for half an hour.

____________________

8. He has lived in London all his life.

____________________

9. Tom has had a cold for three days.

____________________

10. How long has Alan a beard?

____________________

10 p./

V. Match a line in

A with a line in B.

A

B

1. Ann’s been sunbathing.

She’s furious.

2. She’s been shopping.

She’s got paint in her hair.

3. She’s been working in the garden.

She’s crying.

4. She’s been reading for hours.

Her back hurts.

5. She’s been watching a sad film.

She hasn’t got any money left.

6. She’s been waiting for hours.

She’s a bit burnt.

7. She’s been doing the housework.

She’s soaking wet.

8. She’been decorating her room.

The house smells of onions.

9. She’s been cooking.

Her eyes hurt.

10. She’s been bathing the children.

Everything is spotless.
10 p./

ANSWER KEY:
I.
1. have lost
2. have you been working
3. have been reading

… haven’t finished

4. has appeared
5. has broken
6. has been playing
7. haven’t been waiting
8. Have you been cooking
9. has repaired
10. have you read

II.
1. They have been travelling …
They have visited …
2. She has been reading …
She has read …
3. He has been playing …
He has won …
4. He has been making …
He has made …
5. I have been learning …
I have learned/ learnt …

III.
1. … have you been learning Russian
2. …have you been waiting for me
3. …have you been playing football for your school
4. …have you been ill
5. …have you had a car

IV.
1. WRONG –has been raining
2. RIGHT
3. WRONG – for some years
4. WRONG – has
5. RIGHT
6. WRONG – have you known
7. WRONG – waiting
8. RIGHT
9. RIGHT
10. WRONG – has Alan/he had

V.
1. Ann’s been sunbathing.

She’s a bit burnt.

2. She’s been shopping.

She’s hasn’t got any money left

3. She’s been working in the garden.

Her back hurts.

4. She’s been reading for hours.

Her eyes hurt.

5. She’s been watching a sad film.

She’s crying.

6. She’s been waiting for hours.

She’s furious.

7. She’s been doing the housework.

Everything is spotless.

8. She’been decorating her room.

She’s got paint in her hair.

9. She’s been cooking.

The house smells of onions.

10. She’s been bathing the children.

She’s soaking wet.

Max. pontszám: 50
Elért: ______

